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release. " Afraid to fight a party of eqnal num-

ber, they complied. . This trival , affair they
.made the pretext for applying the Incendiary
torch to Lawrence- - : ? : ; ' '

J

?
V They made charges against the citizens of

. that place for interfering with the administra-
tion of the fraudulent laws, and ordered them
to be given np or they would sack the town.

jBut when the Ruffian forces were drawn op be-

fore that doomed city, Jones, the Sheriff, sta-

ted that he bad no warrant for any citizen of
Lawrence.-- This was but another step in the
execution of their plans. Lawrence was an
eye-so- re to the Slarery party. It was an asy-

lum to them while they were securing loca-

tions for future homes, and obtaining such in-

formation ofthe Territory as conduced to their
.interest. They could not set off into the wil-

derness with their families, unprotected and
without any knowledge of the country, without
great danger of being kidnapped, robbed, or
murdered. The Slavery party, therefore,' de-

termined to destroy Lawrence, and break up
this rendezvous of the Free-Stat- e settlers.
.Their plana were not only against Kansas, but
against all the Territories yet to come Into tho
Union. " This is clearly proved by the oath of
fraternity taken by the membersof the "Blue
Lodge," a secret society, which they have
formed as an auxiliary to their cause. They
wear to do all in their power to carry Slavery

into Kansas and other countries. . What other
countries are meant ? Is it not the vast terri-
tories lying north and west ? . They seek all
these that they may have a cordon of.SIave
States reaching across the continent and along
the Pacific Ocean, which shall hem in the pow-

er and progress of the i?orth. He said that
Kansas formed a constitution similar to nine
of the other States that have come into the
Union, where the people were left to decide
upon the question of Slavery. But no sooner
did the Southern slaveholders discover this
fact than they based their action upon it, and
wore backed up by Pierce. The doctrine
which is now attempted to be forced upon the
people of Kansas first saw the light in the
President's message. Pierce denounced the
opinions of Butler, the United State)

General, and also of Jackson as treas-
onable. And thus, the color of law on their
ide, these ruffians are sweeping down rights

which have so often been proclaimed by great
and good men as belonging to the citizens of
every territory. They are imprisoning the
Free-Stat- e men to prevent them from carrying
out the rights which their Constitution de-

mands, and are attempting to drive the last
Free settlers from the Territory. Gov. Ree-d- er

then proceeded to narrate the way in which
Lawrence was sacked. He said there were two
hotels at that point on the river. One was the
Free State Hotel, in Lawrence, the other just
across the boundary. The first was a large
stone edifice, 60 by 80 feet, and three stories
high, and was elegantly furnished. The Bor-

der Ruffians said it was a nest of Abolitionists;
a name which they give to all Northern men,
without distinction of party prejudices. They
procured the impanneling of a Grand Jury of
their own stamp, and had it indicted as a nui-

sance. Under this finding it was ordered to be
torn down. The Slavery forces were drawn up
before it, and the United States Marshal made
several arrests of persons who had, by some
unknown act, become disagreeable to the bor-
derers. Sheriff Jones then demanded the arms
cf the citizens, which," though reluctantly,
were given up. The hotel was then besieged,
two kegs of powder placed in it, and a large
portion blown to pieces. It was then set on
"fireand with all its splendid furniture, became
a mass of ruins. The three Free-Stat- o print
ing offices were then entered, the type and
presses thrown into the river, and every house
save one, inhabited by an eld lady with nuraer- -

oni children, was destroyed. Stealing became
the general order, and not a trunk in Law
rence was left unopened. The ruthless mara
ders walked into a clothing store, threw off
their old garments and supplied themselves
with new ones. All this was done under the
law, backed by the present Administration.
This is Kansas law order. These are not iso-

lated acts; they ail belong to the deep game
which the South is playing. The other hotel
was owned by two .New England men, who did
all in their power to make the emigrants com
fortable-- . They were warned by their friends
that this hotel was to be destroyed. - The Mich-

igan company was encamped near there, and
they at once volunteered to defend it. "When

the ruffians found that it would le defended
jthey abandoned an open attack, but warned
the owners that il they did not sell out to a
Pro-Slave- ry man, their house would be torn
down. Thore are armed, men now encamped
around there, bound to fight for Slavery, and
there are others who, in defiance of the Pres-
ident's proclamation, will do all In their power
to protect their right?. Some of the people of
Kansas have been shot down, military compa-
nies are paraded In public places, but no of3-ci- al

sees it. The highways are blocked up,
and peaceful citizens are daily erdered to

stand. and deliver.". The arras of citizens
win be next demanded, and then the helpless
fellows must take their chance among the des-
peradoes. They will have no means of re-

dress. The next election will not be held un-

til October, and if they dare to come to the
polls they will be forced away, or driven into
a general fight. If they d9 not succeed and
.drive "off their tyrants, their crops will be des-
poiled, their cattle killed, and the Free-Stat- e

settlers will be left to starve or" quit the Terri-
tory. ' Slavery at last triumphs ; Kansas and
the empire -- behind her are lost. The North

--will have awakened too late to avoid the ca-
lamity. Meetings and resolutions are so much
time thrown away. They accomplish nothing ;theyjye no man's life;. but while you are
passing them the slave power is growing, andplanning, and carrying its plans into effect. Ifthe Eorth is todo anything to defeat thesethemes, which sre damning, not only Kansas,ut all the Territories behind her, it must act,

e.Mtfceiart ,a4 cow is thim.J

place is the plains of Kansas. He did not pro-

pose to organize a hostile force to take treas-

onable ground against the government j nor
was it ofany use to send a few emigrants there
to be robbed and murdered, as others had been.
He said it was necessary for the great and
wealthy 'North to raise $2,000,000, in order
that 10,000 men of character, with strong
hearts and strong hands, might be placed upon
those fertile plains, as actual settlers, and be
provisioned for one year. That number once
there, determined to maintain their rights,and
there would be no more disturbances, no more
murders, and no more border ruffians in Kan-

sas. The North could do it ; and ; though it
would cause some sacrifice from individuals,
it would be nothing compared with what had
been suffered by the settlers of the Territory.
The great interests of the North and of the
Union, and of every individual, demand it,
and he hoped there would be no pause In the
movement till Kansas and the empire behind
her should be redeemed from Pro-Slave- ry

Ruffianism. ........

TERMS.
The JorRSiL id published every Wednesday,

at One Dollar avd Fiftt Cents per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
of twelve lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to tboa who advertise by the year.

The Term' will be strictly adhered ro.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

"jVOTICE. Having purchased the Books of the
1 1 Raftsman's Journal with the establishment,
all rmount unpaid for Subscription. Advertising,
or Job-wor- k, areto be settled wii.il the undereignjd-marl- g

S. IS. ROW.-

"BLOCKS. Eight day, thirty Lour and alarm
y Clocks for sale at .Vlossop s Store. Jn. 16. -

TEST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID ASSORT- -

I MENT OF SEW BOOKS, STATIONARY,
FANCY ARTICLES, CONFECTIONARIES, TO
BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, at

ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,
SHAW'S E0W, Clearfield, Pa.

TIIE latest publications always on hand, or pro- -

eared to order, i atnatn. tfodey, Graham. House
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions, Harper. Peterson
and all the ether Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.
- He would especially call the attention of lovers
of the weed' to his large stock ot tobacco and ci
gars, which cannot be surpassed in this region,
consisting of the best quality of ''Natural Leal,"
"BiacK at, --uaveaaisn, "congress, and
other tobaccos: Havana, itegalia, 1 nncipe, Plan
cation, espamsn, iiait-spams- n, and tew more
left" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes-- ' and
"fine-cut.- "
. . lie would also call attention to the fact that he
has just opened a large assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. AND DYE STl'EFS.
wbioh he will sell cheaper than any other estab
lishment in the county. 1UU.MAS HUU1N5.

November 14, 1855.

Ca.it your Bread upon the Waters, for after many... .i .ii .i .

A Certain Cure for all Rheumatic Fains.
DON'T C03DEMN BCT TRT IT,- IT CA.SNOT FAIL

E. C. ALLEN'S
CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE,

AND ARABIA PAIN" EXTRACTOR, FOR MAS a I10K3E.
Copyright secured according to Law.

SMALL JAR 50 CENTS, LARGK JAR SI.
ffMIE Electric Paste acts nnon the Muscles.Ten
JL dens, and upon the whole nervous system, re-

moving torpidity and producing a healthy action
of the blood. There being no volatile matter in
its composition.it remains in action nnul it accom-
plishes its work. It cannot loso its strength, and
is altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegeiaoio.

WHAT WILL IT CURE I
We answer Rheumatic Pains, when everything

else fails, Cramps, Cholio, Coughs, Chilblains,
Burns, Scalds, Sprains, Headache, Toothache. Swel
lings; Bruises, Sores, Ringworm,Tetter, Stiff Joints,
Contracted Chords, Fresh Cuta.Ulcerated Sores,ard
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remedies
can be used. Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, Ac.

WHAT IT AY ILL CURE for Horses and Cattle
Sweeny. Spavin, Fistulas, Poll Evil, Windgalls,

Ulcers, Cholic, Sprins, Collar and Saddle Gulls,
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vortigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

f3"None genuino but tboso having the words
v. Allen s concentrated l ast, or Ara-

bian Pain Extractor, Lancaster, Pa.," blown in the
bottle ISl,ook out for counterfeits. Don t for-
get to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, care
oi n. A. itOCKanel l A i.o., Lancaster,

sale at the Drug Store of Charles D
Watson, Clearfield, Pa., and country storekeepers
ana druggist mrougnout me ctato mayzrafi-l- y

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
- WHY ARE WE SICK f

"T has been the lot of the human race to be weigh

and the INFIRM, of all climes: ages, sexes, and
constitutions, rroiessor uouoway personally su-
perintends the manufacture of h is meilifnnoa in th
United States, and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as the beet remedy the world ever
saw ior the removal ot disease,

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD
These famous Pills are expressly combined to op-

erate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the
lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting any de
rangement in their functions, purifying the blood,
the very fountain ef life, and thus caring disease
in all its forms.

DISPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS
Nearly half the human race have taken these

Pills. It has been proved in all carts of tho world.
that nothing has been found eqnal to them in cases

mauiuau iiver, ujspepsia, ana stomaon
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to these organs, however much deranged, and
when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many ef themost desnotia Garurn mt.ntn nl

pened their Custom Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
tne masses. Learned Colleges admit that thismedicine is the best remedy ever known for per.
sons of delicate health, or where the system hasbeen irr paired, as its invigorating properties neverfail to afford relief.. - . . -

- . .. FEMALE COMPLAINTS. V
No female, young or old, should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ea-
ses like a charm. It is also the best and safest
medicine that can be given to Children of all ages,
and for any complaint; consequently no family
should bo without it.
Jloliowav's Till an the best remedy inoisH. in iht

world for the following Diseases :.
Asthma Diarrhoea i . SecondarvSvmnlnma
Coughs ChostDieeases Stone and Gravel
Colds . , - Fever and Ague Venereal Affections
Influenza- - Eowel Complaints Female Comnlainu
Costivenesa Worms of all kinds
Dyspepsia Indigestion Lowness of Spirits ;
Debility . Liver Complaints Inward weakness

"

Dropsy ' ' Piles . . . Headaches ,
SoId at the Manufactories of Professor Hol-lowa- r,

80 Maiden Lane. York, and 24 Strand,
lxmdon and by all respeotab'le Druggist and

d,Sin throughout the United States, and
"dsriach W?lri' b0X'S at 25 cent62 cents

thXit e0BSld9rMe b7 Ukic
N. B, Directions for the eaidanea cf ratiaata inevery drder ar. afixsd t, t.-h- b.

."."4Jnne ii,TvJslcn0:fw'r,; t TUSLIN, af5tesf
and Chadrens J (jash store.. - -

o's. 1J- - l i- -
.

. .
-
. . - . . J 1. r Him and ShiuUersat jaoh Smith.

Til, frrsHKiniwsftt
rLEARFIELDiLODGE Ho. 193 I. O. of O.

V F. meets every Saturday evening, at i i o'-

clock, at their Hall in Merreli 4 Carter s new buil-
ding on Second street. febSO

I nfi finTEeet of good BOARDS wanted by
lUU.UUU A. M. HILLS, at his store in Clear-
field, for which the highest market price will be
piid in good3 at cash prices. - mar!9-- tf

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDTAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS, Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for article in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be uro
cured in the county. - i ; :

Grab amp tun, Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23, 1S36 "

8s CO., v

JOHXKUSSELL AND CURRIERS, i
. FcnnvilU, Clearfield Co.,P.,-Kee-

constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange. ......July 15, 1954.

SALE. The subscriber offers for saleIOK farm, containing about 62 acres, with ut

25 acres cleared and under good cultivation,
having thereon erected one house and
barn, situated one and a half miles above Clear-
field town, opposite tho new bridge. For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premise.

may H-- tf MI 1.0 lIQYT.

BOOKS! I Greenleafs Series ofBOOKS! Works are now being ustd in
nearly all the Schools, Academies and Colleges in
the United States, and are without doubt unrival-
led in point cf merit, and in adaptation to the
wants of our schools ; they hare the plainest rules
and best examples to illustrate the whole business
of life. The attention of Superintendents, Direc-
tors and Teachers is respectfully invited to these
works before introducing a uniform series of any
other kind as the law requires. These books can
be had wholeaale. retail or in exchange for old
Books when introduced in the schools, at C. D.
WATSON S Drug and Book Store.

Clearfield. Jan. ,"!). 135j 2m.

SEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.HALLOA! would ' respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public generally,
that he has opened cut a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in 'New Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Crts, Wheelbarrows. Ac The best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and bis
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country preduce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISI1EL.

New Salma City. Jan. IS, I35G.

KYLERTOIVX GIFT DISTRIBUTION !

1.600 GIFTS FOE THE PEOPLE ! !

THE subscriber has concluded to dispose of his
by making a Gift Distribution, hav-

ing Sixteen Hundred Shares, at ONE DOLLAR
A SHARE. He feels satisfied that he can dis-
pose of it in this way to the entire satisfaction of
all who may interest themselves in the Enterprise.
The drawing and distribution will be superinten
ded by a committee into whose hands the proper-
ty will be placed as soon as the tickets are sold.
The committee is composed of the following gen-
tlemen Chester Munson, Thomas ti. Snyder and
0. P. Wilder. The public are assured that they
can rely upon this committee to manage every-
thing fairly and impartially.

For a list of Gifts, see handbills.
All orders for tickets addressed to the under-

signed will be promptly attended to.
JOHN W. WILL HELM.

mayU Kylcrtown, Clearfield Co., Pa.

DAVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
friends and the public, that he has

obta ined the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in tho tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms. and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, he solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 9, 1855.

P. AELSON' & CO.,
Morris Township, Clearfield Co., Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods, Hard-War- e, Quectisieare, Groceries,
Confcctionarics, Hats 6? Caps, Boots 4" Shoes,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country'produce, or lumber.

August 1, 1855.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
inform his old friends and the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other eonvenier.ee for
horses on the premises. DAVID 8. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. SI, 185S.

TVEW GOODS: The undersigned has just re--
I I ceived a large assortment of

NEW GOODS,
at his store in

K A R T 11 A US.
which he offers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. r. r. lllKAlUALli.

September 5, 1S55. "

TXCI1AGE ISSURAXCE COMPANY,
pio. ii, neronants- - jsxenange,PHILADELPHIA.This Company, with an ample Capital, well se-

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety of the Company.- jno. McDowell, jr..

Oct. 3, 1855 ' Secretary.

iAIUNET MAKING. The undersis-ne-
J would respectfully inform the nublia. that h

has taken the old stand opposite the Methodist
cnurcn, Known as . . ,

MORROW'S SHOT,
where he keeps constantly on hand and manufac-
tures to order, every variety of Household and
jviusoen

FOHITOHE,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas, Bedsteads, 4o., of every style and variety.
- JOSHUA JOHNSON.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 1855.

NEW FIRM MERRELL & CARTER wnnM
inform the publio, that thev have inst nnen.

d an extensive .

I COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE '

'
Oa Seocad Street in the borough of

- C LEAR FIELD.
where tlievara nrenarnr) inVn-rmfcl- t -- ar..,4
ces, every variety of artioles in their line.

v,wlf ouu, sieves or every varietyPlousns and farminrr ntomila -w - - S l"4",f 4 CTBJJTdesortption. stove pipe, patent sausage outters,funnels and self sealing eaas kept constantly on

All orders for eaut.ina, fnr T,1nnrt;n- - e.lr.-M- .

o. will be taankfnlly received scd promptly
,

HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
Thev are i)t Trrv..4 t .

ty ot eruole on commission, at a low e.

... . Ti rr, y nw -
',3 ' " L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1655 Iy. - '
v-

-'

FOR SALE. A seeond hand 2 horse wacon
and a lot nf ham... f. ..i. .... -- i u

Clearfield, apr2 A. M. HILLS. .

WAGONS and BUGGIES, for sale cheap, by
- , - . M D PiTTnv

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, exceUent articles,be Dtoaured a tha , -
Ccrwensville. Feb. 13. H. D. PATION. s?.

CHAIN PUMPS, for sale at the "Old Corner
inCurnsvill by; :, PATTON :

I'.i "i oo-- do rOash
.t do,
r.rrr 23.1&&--- t

Sor- -

WRIGHT, MERCHANT, a EXTENAK. DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa. .

Clearfield, March li, ISii.

RE.MOVAL : The undersigned begs leave to
friends that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from "Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wrigly, and two doors south cf
theOtfieeG. R. Barrett, Esq.

He still keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. . Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-

amine his Stock. . , S' IS'. ." V r
Boots and Shoes made to order, and mending

done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTCN.
Clearfield. June 27, lg55.

& BENJfER," would respectfullyGELICIIthe citizens of Clearfield, and public
generally that they have entered into

in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS; --

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order,, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of , .

Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Setring,
Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and

Common Bedsteads ;
Mahogony end Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac. - -

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-ea- t
notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate

accompaniments. .
House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed bv JohnGulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
ciearueia. i a i j".' uui.iv.h.

May 22, '55.--1 y. DANIEL BEXNER.

milE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
L CURWENSVILLE, PA.
The Subscriber would inform his friends and the

public that he has just refitted and his
house and is preparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and other to
give him a call. WM. R. FLEMMING.

August 1, 1855.

TVEW FIRM. HARTSHORN & M'CRACKEN
1 have just received, a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods at their store in

LUMBER CITY.
They invito the public to give them a call, and

feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Ilide3, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in excange.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
THOB. McCRACKEN.

Aug. 1, JSdj.

TTEW ARRIVAL.
11 A. 4- - J. PATCIIIN,
Have just received a new and splendid assort
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in
to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in
vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

. Come and examine our stock we charge noth
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN.
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Eurnside, Nov. 23. 1S55.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.J:. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
tsiair co. ra., commonly known as the iyrono
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One largo three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
bouse and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
saia town, ana anords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ao. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
cuanco. private reasons caute roe to soil this val
uauie property, wnicn is every day increasing ia
value. Inquire of Caleb Gnyor, or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sopt. 19, lS55.-t- f.

WM Tiin A! LAST !

STARTLING AN N' OUNC E M E N T
LATEST ARRIVAL PROM TTTE P.st

M B R. WELCH, has iust returned from tho fifvtl. with a new and splendid assortment of
. atones, .leweiry, and fcilver-war-e tbo largest,
est and cheapest ever brought into ClearfipM cnn.

sisting of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watcues, goia lootcets. gold cliains, gold 1'ens, rings,
breast-pin- s. spectacles: silver fork3, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Jtc. Ac. Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on' the shortest
. . .. U 1. U

r A DIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for sale by
j- -i dime i.i, 'as. j it. flHteUl
VTEW HOTEL: The old 'Sebrisg Horse ,' at

11 NEW WA8HIKGI03I, -

nas Dcen and by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat--

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will always endenvor to make his
guests leel at home. JOHN SIIETTER.

August 1, 1S55. tf.

JEW A R R I V A L. The undersigned ha
just received a large stock of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE,
HARDWARE. CONFECTION ARIES,

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WAR- E,

Ac, Ac.
JAMES B. QRAUAM.

Grahamton, Aug. 22. 1R55.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

CtEAErrELD Co., Pa.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

pnb'.ic, that he has just opened a NEW
HOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is prepared
to entertain all who may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostlor always in attandsn'ie. -

' L. W. TEN EYCK.
Lumber City. Dee. 1 855.

HO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HO NOR
BRAD IN 6r M'GIRK'S,

. TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N "WAEE

FHILIPSBURG, PA.
ERADIN & M'GIRK have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, Copper, Sr S'ttwt-lro- n Wan Minufaetn-ry- ,

where they are at all times preparod to supply
customers with every conceivable article from thesmall oat Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe Ima-ginable Thoy will do both a

WHOLESALE A; RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand alarge assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE. SPOUTING. , '.)

done to order, on the shortest notice, and put np
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4 KETTELS,
; of every variety kept constantly on hand. ;

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vis: The William Penn, Queen ofthe West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Comple- te

all of which are suitable for both woo I and ooal'
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "LadyWashington," the Excelsior," 'Home Parlor AoProduce of all kinds taken in xohKnri
goods. .

- r a A. BKADLN'.
' JNO. D. M'GIRK.October 24, 1855.-t- f. - -

500.000 lBR?s- -- - y -- " " UA. SlrVlC, IUI W111UU
the highest market prioe will be paid In Goods at

-- PROFESSIONAL.
IIARTSWICK, M. D., having locatedJG. Clearfield, oficrs his professional services

to the public He can for the present be
'

found at
Hemphill's hotel.

References: Its. Henry Lorain and K- - V .

Wilson, Clearfield; Drs. Berry, Green, Potter and
Mitchell. Centre county. (maySS-- y

SWOOPE, ATTORNEY ANDHBUCHER AT LAW. Clearfield. Pa.
Office ia Graham's Row, next door to Journil

oflice. April 16 tf.

ATTORNEY ATTHOS.J.McCrLLOUGH, Clearfield,
Pa., maybe found at his Office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the "Mansion House." Deeds
and ether legal instruments prepared with prompt-ces-s

and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly:

& LARRIMER.BARRETT ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clarfie!d coun-
ty. t r G. R. BARRETT,

"
. J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield. July 13, 1855.-l- y.

T JACKSON CRASS,
JLl. AT TORNE Y AT LA W,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
OSice adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1. 1855.

A. WALLACE,w A TTORNE im A T LA W
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1S55.

TB. 31'EXALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1, 155.

S. DCSDY,171 A TTORNEY AT LA II',
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Office in the room adjoining on the West, the
Store of Wm. F. Irwin.

August 1, 1855.

D O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -

wensville. May 14, 1856-- tf

DR. 31. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-
fice of L. Jackson Crans, where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield, May 14. lSati 'iva.

n. .MULLEN.JOHN PHYSICIAN,
FrcnchviHc. Clearfield Comity, Pa.,

- Having rentud the property and situation of Dr.
F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frcnchvilie, and vicinity. Office, one
door es-s- t of Lutz's store, Frenchville.

May 22, '55.-6- m.

DR. B. F. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN,

Grahamton, Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

-as. A. M. HILLS, D. D. 8." Office adjoin
ing liis bur, Clearfield, Jfa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun

ted in the most approved modern styl.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. June 20, ;55.

GEO. B.GOODLANDER, SCRIVENER and
OF THE PEACE, Luthersburg,

Clearfield Co., Pa., will attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds. Ac.

Refebesces. lion. G. It.Earrett, Wm. A.Wal-
lace, Clearfield; Ex-Go- Wm. Biglc-r- . Philad.;
Hon. David Barclay, Tunxsutawney ; Hon. G. W.
Zeig'er. Brookville; Hm. J. Burnside. Billefonte.

XCnANGE nOTEL,PHILIPSBURG.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his llouse by the
Public Ho is prepared to 'accommodate water-
men, editors, drovrs. and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

Ho also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. RUNK.

Philneburg. March 14. 1355.-t- f.

NEW MILL At theOld Pioneer Mills on the
in Morn" 3 township. The sub

suriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commi&ien.

Dec 27. '54. HENRY GROE.

GOOD NEWS Wholesale Store opened ia
City, where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber has jst
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods in

TYRONE CITY,
Corner of Logan and Juniata Bts.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a lxrge
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hais, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hardware, Qucevsware Drugs,
. PRO VISIONS

of all kind, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit, Beans. Flour, Wheat,

- Corn meal, Ac. Ac
ALSO, li YE, OATS, CORN, &c.

' And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his'
goods as low as they ean be pcrchased in an v town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Boards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

Jnly4,'6V) F. M. BLL.

GOING IT ALONE The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the nublia iron
just received from the city a splendid'asortmcut ofDry Goods,. Hardware, Queenpwar. Groceries

Confectionaries, Hats and Csps, Bo&U
and Shoes,

and every thing else nsuaJly kept in a ccuntrv
ftore. Persons wishing tn hm, nUaa...... . Zi

O J uuu
Goods should not forg-i- t that he is determined notto he undersold by r any store inthe county.- His
motto is ' a nimble penny rathe than a slow wx- -
rPDCe S. C PATCH IN.

Uln Hope, .TnTy 5. 1354.

TTM PORT ANT TO TioirsFir v rpn? c .v..
X FRUIT GROWERS.AETHUR'S pAT--
eut air-iig- nt 5eir-&eaJi- ng Cans and Jars, forPreserving Fresh Fraits, fcc This invention for
wnich a patent has been obtained, ootnmcn is it-
self to the attention if If.-.-n

on account of its great simplicity, and the
manner in which it accomplished a very desi-

rable and useful object ' - -

The cans and jars arc constructed with a chan-
nel around tho mouth, cerr the top," into whichtho cover fits loowlv. - T rii,nn. m.j
a very adhesive ccmont, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only neoeary to htit th
opened with as much ease as it is closed, bvslVht- -

iv... uC urumary un cans, usedor IU6 saino linn iisa f, .r- wV. - ;. ,

cannot be closed, as is well known without the aidof a tmnsr; aro difficult to open', and arc generally
SO much imnrnri nna: . l .' vvu.iig u Nin useless lorfuture service. . , . .

By this simtila nnt,;.......... ...... iv uiwcu uer- -
metieal sealing is placed conveniently within thereaoh of every individual; and fruit, vegetablesua sutler rif j i , .
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an ia

. v4 iuu. iui asuo Uj
il tKRELL & . CARTER.

Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1855 tf.

ROOKING and PARLOR STOVES, for sale in
Curwensrille, at the store of

f"13 H. P. PAT TOy. "

TYSON A REHN Whoieeale DryBROOK. Store, No. 144, MarketEtreet, Philadel- -

phia. ' J Aug.-- 1. 185-- ly

LANE & CO. Wholeaale Clothing StoreAT. 171, Market Street. Every variety ef
ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand. . f Ang. I, 'S5.-l- y.

J. WEAVER A CO . No. 19 North TTGE0F.GE Philadelphia, Dealer in Carpe
chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cor-

Clothes-lines- , Ac, Ac. .
- (Aug 1. laSS.-i- y,

ISAAC M. ASHTON. Hat Store, No. 17 J
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps, ran,

Ac, of every variety, and the best aaality alwari
on hand. Aog. 1. lS5J.-l- y.

G1EORGE W. COLLADAY, Oonveyaacer
Agent, No. 3, Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. Aug. 1, 1855.-l-y.

CALEB COPE k 00, No. 183, Markst St., Phila
liualers ia Linens, White Goods, Ho-

siery. French, English and German Silk Goods, La
es, "Gloves. Boltiag Cloths, Ac. - Aug. 1, '45,-- ly

BEIDLKMAN A HAYWARD Wholesale
and Commission Merchants

No 273, Market etreet, Philadelphia.
- D. BEIDELMAN,

Augl.ls55.-l- yl A. HAY WARD,

"XriLLIAM ?. HAN.ELL A PON, Manufae-- f

f turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-
dlery Hardware, No. 2d Market Street, Bhiladel-phia- .

Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Trunks, Whips
Kadd'.e Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups, Buckles
Carpc Bags, eat. - f Aug. 1, '53.-- ly

HOQD A CO Extensive Dry-good- s Dealers, No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods.- - They in-

vite country Merchant to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.

August 1, 1855,-l- y. - ;

TRIS3IUTn ft BROTIIER. '
A WHOLESALE ' '

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N- - Third Street' five doors below Race

Nov. 29. '54 -- ly. PeiLAPtLraiA.
& CO..COWELL 176 Market Street.

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dkalebs if Hats. Caps, Furs, tft.

Letween 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1S55. r"ARTIN", 3IORRELL ft CO..

(Late OLIVER MARTIN A CO.i
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM.
JUNGS. COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS.As 1

No. 24 North Fourth Street. Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CUAS. H. HAMRICIt
DAM'L J. MOKRELL, G. R. PEDDLE, -

Dec. 5, '54. SANDRON R. MARTIN.

RUSSELL & SCHOTT,
133 Market SW5 Merehant ft..

PHILADELPHIA.Importers and Wholesale Dealers in .

DRL'GS, CHEMIC.4LS, $e. :

They respectfully invite their Cleafield friend
to give them a call. )Jan. 17, '55.--1 y.

HARRIS, ORBISON ft
DRUGGISTS,

No. 259, Market St., North aide between 6th A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drug, Medicines, Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware, Window Glass. Paints. Wis. Dve. Per
fumery, Ac, Ac-A- ng JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

B. B. ORBISON,
1,'55.-- 1. J. SIIARSWOODV "

TY. RUSH TON & CO.,
- 245 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA; - --
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Ware,rCti- s,

G1&S3. and Queens Ware, .

Opposite the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia.'
J. Y. RUSH TON,
J- - C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 3. '51.-I- y. ROBT. STILSOff.

OONS, IIEILMAN & CO., -

No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,
' PHiLAPrLPaix.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
. Ia Foreign and Domestio Dry Goodj.

Fifth Ioor below Race.
CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. HEILMAN. '

Philadelphia, May 18, 1855.-l- y.

CONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Stre t, .

PHILADELPHIA;Importers and Dealers in
HAED A E E,

IRON, NAILS, $c., $c.
They respectfully invite the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1, lS35.-l- y. - '

pAUL & TAYLOR
No. 255 Market Street, -

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH j REIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled tooaer superior inducements to Jlerchants laving latheir stock.

WM. W. PAUL, -

N. G. TAYLOR. .
Dec. 1. lv. ...

.4 VISE'S PHf'AP WATrri ivn tt-tt-t- -t

iriK - 72 North Secosd Street, (oppo-site the Mount Vernon. House.) Pphiladelphia.
j.-iie- io iv. cases.

,vf rcI'eTer I0" do " SUver Lcpine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens andGold Cases; Gold Teus and Silver do.-- , togetherwith a variety cf fine Gold Jewelry, Gold CurbGuard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted tebe as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repaired in the best manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order..
A'1 or,1,i"s sent by mail or otherwise

win ue punctually attouclt u to.
His motto is: - Small Profits and Quick Sales.'

, Pailadelphia, April 25, lt5e. ; r-

ftTOU.NT VER.VOX TIOL'SE, ,
- No. 59, North Eeiond Street, ' L :

PHILADELPHIA. - v

The un:lfr3-r-- r nfj .;,v,. . f.a. 1. .tir wenKnown house, which has been renovated and remodeled throughwiic, respectfully solicits his Clear-field friends to give him a call on their visits tothe cuy.- - - . .

The "furniture m ail new', and has been selectedwith care from Heckles well known establishmentin Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and moststyle. . .

Tho location .,r Merchant and others comingto the city is conveticTit, being in the centre otfcusmeas. , I. L. BARRETT, .
Aug. 1, y. . Proprietor.

BOKEIt, r.ROTITCRS & JONES, .
Not. 15 & 160, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA; v

... Importers snd manufacturers ef City and -

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES."
Also, evry variety of French "and English KhoLastings, Patent Leather, Kii and Calf --skins,?oc Laces. Gal!ot:s, Bindings, 4e.,suitable for manufacturers. - -

Also, Foreign, and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon --

nets. Leghorn, Panama, apd Palm-Lea- f HaUEnglish, French, and American artificialf lowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Having removed to our now Store, No. 158 A 180Market Street, below 5th. South Side, an stair.invite your attention to our large and Varied Stockcf fetraw , ,ods, Boots and Shoes, -- which. wepreparing t or the spproaching Fall Salsa.All our Goods being exclusively of our own dl-r--ctImportation and Manufacture wethat our facilitie. are such ,.0!;rou inducement, a. regards variety and price, ofGoods, uMnrrwsed by any house in the eoertry.
Vfi. is??11' R0THERS JONEer
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